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hefore August 1st of each year a fee
of $:3.00 to rcnew his certificate. No
olher fees are provided for by the act
or laws of the state.
I n case of \-iola tions of the act, the
hoard may, aftel' heaJ"ing, suspend or
revoke the certificate of any barber
who wilfully yiolates any provision of
the act or perSistently fails to conform
to the lawful rules and regulations pro~
mulgated by the board. This means
that one's certificate may be revoked
only "after hearing." "After hearing"
tan mean nothing less than that any
barber holding a certificate shull I.Je
formally charged with some violation
of the act or legal rules or regulations
of the board, that have been duly promulgated, and brj\-en an opportunity to
defend himself, (State v. Schultz, 11
Mont. 4(9), and after hearing his right
to follow his trade, may not be suspended nor his certificate of registration revoked unless he bc found to have
wilfully vi{llated the act or persistently
failed to conform to such rules and
regulations. Unless the board, after
hearing, revokes his certificate, no new
examination may be required or the
fl'C therefor demanded.
We suggest, however, that your board
may properly require as a condition
precedent to renewal, payment of any
<lelinquent yearly renewal fee, for any
preceding year during which the barber
actually pmctised without having obtained his renewal. 'Vhere a license is
required before one may engage in any
particular trade, profession or bUSiness,
as a rule no fee is charged for any
period of time that he is not actually
following his occupation.
~'wo methods are pro\-ided by the act
to enforce its provisions: First, by suspenSion or revoca tion of certificate of
registration by the board, and, second,
hy charging the offender with a misdemeanor by court action. Either one
or both of these remedies may I.Je applied, Ilnd both may be prosecuted at
I h c sa me time.
Opinion No. 138
Liquor-Local OptiolL
HELD: That the status acquired by
county voting dry undel· local option
law does not continue after repeal of
law.

lOi

April 4, 19:33.
You ha\-e submitted the question of
the status of a county which \-oted dry
under the local option law as contained
in Sections 2041-204U Hevised Codes of
;\fontana of 190i.
The local option law was expressly
repealed by Section 4, Chapter 10'J,
Laws of 1921. Since the la\v has been
repealed there can be no status under
it. Such county, in my opinion, has the
same status that it would have had if
said local option law had never been
in existence.
Opinion No. 140
Schools-Elections--Candidates-Trus·
tees-Vacancy-County Supel"intendents-Ballots, Cross Before Name
Wl"itten In-Marking Ballots.
HELD: In case of a tie between two
candida tes for school trustee a t a school
election there is a failure of election
and a vacancy results which should bc
filled by the county superintendent of
schools as provided by law_
In an election in a second or third
class district if an elector has written
a name in on the ballot but has neglected to put a cross before the name,
his ballot should nevertheless be counted
towards the selection of such a candidate for the office of trustee.
April 6, 1933.
You ha\-e submitted to this office for
an opinion two questions as follows:
"In case of a tie between two candidates for school trustee at a school
election, how is the election deterlllined .!
"At an election, if an elector has
written a name in on the ballot but
has neglected to put a cross before
the name, will this ballot count towards the selection of such a candida te for the office of trustee?"
The statute in regard to tie votes in
an election for school trustees has not
been changed since Attorney General
Wellington D. Rankin rendered opin·
ions on two different occasions, the first
of which opinions appears in Volume 9,
page 3:3, and the second in Volume 10,
page 5n. In both of these opinions Mr.
Hankin held that a tie vote for the two
highest candidates for the office of
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school trustee constituted a failure to
elect and therefore that a vacancy resulted which should be filled by the
county superintendent as provided by
Section 998, ReYised Codes 1921. We
agree with his interpretation of the
law, (State ex reI. Hick Y. Cahill, 105
N. W. 6\)l; 20 C. J. 208) although in
the case of certain constitutional offices the supreme court has ruled that
the incumlJent holds until his successor
is elected and qualified. (State ex reI
Chenoweth Y. Acton, 31 Mont. 37; State
ex reI. Dunne v. S~nith, 53 Mont. 341.)
Section 989, Revised Codes 1921 pro"ides: "In districts of the second and
third classes, the election of school trustees shall be held and conducted under
the supervision of the board of school
trustees. The Yoting- must be by ballot
without reference to the general election laws in regard to nominations,
form of ballot, or manner of voting."
Courts of other states having statutes
not dissimilar to this have held that
the "writing in," at the propel' place
on a ,ballot, of the name of a person is
a sufficient indication of the intention
of the elector to vote for such person,
so as to entitle such ballot to be counted, though no cross is made opposite
such written name. (State ex reI. Lanham Y. Sheets, 227 N. W. 457; Findley
\'. Sorenson, 276 Pac. 843; Rice v.
Clarke, 113 Atl. 7'16; Board of Elections v. Henry, 158 N. E. ()4; 2{) C. J.
160.)
If your second question, then, applies
particularly to an election in a district of the second or third class, our
answer is in the affirmative.

Opinion No. 142
County Commissioners-Ta.~ TitlesExpelllli tures--Tmd Index.
HELD: Under the facts presented,
the installing of a tract index is a matter that the board of county commissioners may determllle in its discretion.
April 6, 1933.
You request an opinion from this office as to whether the board of county
commissioners are empowered to install at the expense of the county, a
tract index. You state that your re-

quest arises out of the fact that Phillips County has expen(}pd large sums
of money in the last few years for obtaining abstracts of various tracts of
land which ha "e come into possession
of the county by reason of the county
obtaining tax titles and necessarily the
county desires to know the condition
of the title of the "arious tracts, and
it is rour opinion aud that of the board
that by installing the tract index you
can determine the title to such lands
at a much less expense than by obtaining abstracts from a regular abstracter.
If the board of county commissioners
has power to employ one to supply ahstracts of title, as was held in the case
of Arnold v. Custer County, 83 Mont.
130, on the ground that it is not a dut)'
imposed upon the county clerk to
search the records and determine the
condition of the title to any lands to
wliich the county desired tax deeds,
and if the board may employ an outsider to inspect taxable property and
report the value thereof to the board
so as to assist it in equalizing assessments made by the assessor, as was determined in the case of State ex reI.
Blair v. Kuhr, 86 Mont. 377, we see no
reason why the board of county commissioners may not provide at county
expense for installbg a tract index in
order to save a part of the cost of obtaining abstracts of title to property
that the county owns.
Under the necessity of the circumstances that you describe, and the two
decisions referred to above, it is the
opinion of this offi<:e that installing a
tract index is a matter that the board
of county commissioners may determine in its discretion.

Opinion No. 143
Counties--ReaJ. Pl'operty-Taxation of
Propel·ty of One County by Another.
HELD: If a county is, in effect, a
mortgagee of property in B county, the
property is subject to taxation in B
county, but if A county is the equitable
owner of property in B county, whether or not title is acquired according to
law or by an ultra vires act, it is not
suhject to taxation there.
April 8,. 1933.
·We have your inquiry concerning the

